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Introduction
Round goby can invade diverse ecosystems with widely varying biotic 
and abiotic conditions, ranging from rivers to lakes and to (brackish) 
shorelines. Since 1990, they invaded many aquatic systems throughout 
Europe and North-America (Figure 1). The impact of round goby inva-
sion on the native ecosystem varies between invasion events and 
cannot simply be estimated by abiotic parameters or native food 
web composition [1]. Life history and general morphology of 
round goby differ between invaded ecosystems (e.g. [2,3]); 
whether this also holds for its functional (feeding) morphol-
ogy is currently unknown. Can the impact of round goby 
invasion be predicted by functional morphology?

Research aim
What is the potential for functional 
morphological adaptation in the 
round goby for different invaded 
ecosystems?
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Figure 1. Distribution range and invasion history of round goby 
throughout Europe and the Laurentian Great Lakes (inset). Colors indi-
cate timing of first observations for that location. Star-shaped markers in-
dicate a first observation that likely corresponds with a major dispersal 
event. Data obtained from various sources, see references.
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Research proposal
Compare functional morphological traits (Figure 2) of popula-
tions that differ in their ecological structure, resource availabili-
ty and in invasion history and impact of the round goby, e.g.:

• Native range
• Baltic Sea range 

• Lower Rhine (Dutch river delta)
• Upper Rhine and Danube rivers
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Figure 2. Small subset of the total planned morphological measure-
ments on round goby. Whole body characteristics (a) reflect general 
morphology while measurements on mouth opening reflect functional 
feeding morphology (b).  Morphological traits linked to reproduction, pa-
rental care and swimming performance will also be considered. Adapt-
ed from [4,5]. Abbreviations: TL - total length, SL - standard length, 
HL - head length, H - body height, ao - ante-orbital distance, hh - head 
height, hD1 - anterior dorsal fin height, hD2 - posterior dorsal fin height, 
hA - anal fin height, ℓD1 - anterior dorsal fin length, ℓD2 - posterior 
dorsal fin length, ℓA - anal fin length, GO - oral gape height, oga - oral 
gape axis, ProtL - protrustion length of the upper lip.
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